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C. 5482-5 RM . ' 

Decision No. 69950, 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation } 
on the Commission's own motion to ) 
consid~r the adoption' of a uniform ) 
system of accounts for water utilities ) 
and a list of units of property. ) 

--------------------------------) 

SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

Case No. 5482 

By Ordering Paragraph NO. 2 of Decision No. 50185, 

dated June 29', 1954, as modified by Ordering Paragraph 'No. 2 

of Decision No. 57578, dated November 10 .. 1958-, in the above-

entitled matter, the Commission prescribed a uniform system 

of accounts for Class D water utilitios operating under its' 

jurisdiction, being those'having annual operating revenues, 

not exceeding, $50",000. It now appears desirable to, revise '! 
I 

said,uniformsystemof accounts. 
, 

The Conunission has considered further the abov~ 

entitled matter and finds 'that the attachea. Uniform SY,stem of 

Accounts fo;'; Class D Waterotilities is more appropriate for ': 
'I 

such utilities than the uniform. system of accounts presently: 

effective. On the basiso,f this' finding we conclude that' 

this Commission should, adopt and prescribe the attachod. 'On:iform 

System of Accounts for Class :0 Water'utilities~ which shall 

be in lieu of that presently applicable to said. utilities. A 

further public hearing is not necessary. 
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1'1' 15 ORDEREI>that: 

1. The Public OtilitiesCommission of the State ,of 

California, effective January 1, 1966, hereby adopts and 

prescribes for Class Dwater utilities operating in this State 

under its ~urisdiction, the, attached ,uniform. system ofacc:ounts .. 

2.. upon the effective date of the system of accounts 

adopted and prescribed by this decision, Class.o water 

utilities operating' in this State under the jurisdiction .of 

this Commission are hereby relieved from keeping the.unifor.m 

system of accounts presently prescribed for said· utilities. 

3.. The Secretary, of' the conunission is' hereby 

directed toca-use a. copy of this decision to' be served, on, all 
. , , 

Class o water utilities operating in this State under the 

jurisdiction of this COmmission. 

4.. This Second SUpplemental Order shall become 

effective thirty days after the date hereof. 

Dated at __________ ~S~an~rn~D~M~N»~ ____ , california, 

this ,~~ day of _____ N.;;.;;O_VE_M_8_~R' ___ , 1965. 

Commissioners 
, .' 
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Commissioner. Pete:rI .. 'lIt tche11'.be1ng 
neoessarlly: absent... 414'" not.'pe.n1c1pet.o 
ill the ,d1SpoS1Ucm of th1I p:roceecU.nf. .. " 



UNIFORM SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTS 

CLASS D WA~ER UTILITIES 

Prezcribca by ~~c 

PUBLIC ~ILI~IES COMY~SSIO~ 
OF ~HE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA . 

Effective January 1, 1966 

(State Seal) 
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PUBLIC v~ILITIES COMV~SSION OF THE 
STATE OF ~ .. LIFO.RNI} .. 

Fred.erick E •. :Solobof:, Presio.ent .' - . COl:1..'nissioner 
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Willi~ w. Dunlop, Seereta~ 
californi~:St~tc'Building 
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Commissioner 
'. , , 

Cor:Qissi~ncr; , 



To All W~~er Utilities: 

Proceeding undor the authority conferred upon it hy ~~o' 
PUblic Utilities Code, the PUblic Utilities Commission of' 
the Sta~;. of cali£orni~}y it,s Decision No. ~ 99So ' ' ~ 
dated /Y/J./emhe"- It, / lOS; ~dopted and prescribed; effective 
Ja.."l.t:.::':Y 1, 1966,; the uniform system of ~ccou."l.ti, contained',' 
!lcrcin. 

I:lll adopting, a.."lcl prescribing said system of accou.."lts tho 
corr.:uission docs not cot=mit itself to 'approve or' aeeopt,~ any 
i tc:n set ot:.t in :l."lY ',' ':'ccou.."lt ::or t."1.e p\:rpose' of fixing ratoz. 
or o:dcton-.i."lingother matters,which In.'ly' como before it. 
T~e systCIr. is designed t.oset out the facts 'in connection 
with the-constr.;.ction, operation and financing of, 'wa;ter, , 
utilitios'Ol:lc therefrom the COn'l.."'nission will' determine, whe~ 
passing on Jlla'ttcrs before it, what, considel:'ation and ,weight 
z1'lall'be giv~ to the variousitc.:r.s in the several accounts. , .. 

,P'OBLIC UTILITIES' COMV~SSION', " 
OF THE 

STATE-OF CALIFORNIA 
By William W ~ DUn~Op,-' s~cretarY 

" , 

'I , , 
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CSART OF ACCO~XS 

3~~;NCE SSEET ACCOUNTS 
ll.sSE'rS 

100.;1 
lOO.3 
100 .. 5 
100.8 
115 
120 
125, 
13l 
133 
146 

W~tor pl~~t in servicc 
Constr~ction .work in progress water 
Water pl~~t ~e~ui~ition adju=~~ents 
'!irater pla.~t purchased 
Non-water utility property and other 
Cash 
~'I,ccounts receivable - customers 
Materials and c~??li¢s 
Otner'cu:::,ont assets 
Deferred chZl.rgcs 

. " , 

EQUI~Y AND LIABILITIES, 

200 Co=mon,stock 
201' Preferred. stock 
202 Earned surplus 
203 'Capi,tal surplus 
20L1,r 2roprietarycapi tal 
213 Long-term d.ebt 
227 Custo~ors' deposits 
230 Current li~ilities 
241 AC:va..~c6sfor constrt:ction 
246 Other credits, 

" ' 

",' ;' 

.' 

plant 

assets 

250 Reserve for depreciation of water plant 
253' Reserve for depreciation of non-water .utility property 
25~ Reservo for ~~col1ectible accounts 
265 Contributions in aia of construction 

301 Intangible plant 
306 Land 
315 
317 
324 
332 
3.:;,2 
343 
345 
346 
347' 

'ITolls 
Other source of supply plant 
Pumping cquipr..cnt 
'1/~ator ;tre<ltrncnt e~ip:nent 
Reservoirs ~nd tanks 
"Ira ter: mains 

, ' , 

Services ... 
Meter::: 
Meter· installations (optional) 

(1) 
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:?r.AN''I' ACCO~'l'S 

34$ 
371 
372 
373 
374. 

Hydrants 
Structures 

. Office fu.-niturc ~nd caui-orne .. ' .. t ... .. 
'l'r~nsport;:.tion equipment 
Othcr·eO'ui-omcnt 

, .. ,... " 

!NCO~ }.CCO'O'NTS· 

501 . 
502 
503 
507 
521 
S30 
53e 

601 
601.1 
601.2 
601 .. 3 
602 
602.1 
602.2 
602.3 
603 
60S· 
605 .. 1 
605".2, 
614 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
tlepreci;;:.tionoxpense 
'I'axcs 
Nonutili ty cx,er.scs 
!n.torczt cxpc:;.ze 
Othcrnonuti1ity expenses 

Metered water revenue 
Co~~ereial (rcside~tia1 ane business) 
InQ.1.!st:::ial , ~ 

Other 
U~~e£crcd water revenue 
Com."ncrci~l (rc:~i.c':!ntial :!lnd business) 
Industrial 
Other' . 
Irrigation rcv,::nue 
?ircp::otcctiol'l' rcven1.!C 
~Ublic,firc protection 
?rivate fire ?~otcction 
Other water revenue 

703 . Y..iscclla.."'leous, , 
704 Purchasedwate= 
726 Power" 

(-2) 
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0'.\ 

734 
735 
73'6 
7S1.1 
791.2 
792' 
793 ... , 
798 
799 
SOl 
811 
812 

507.1 
507.2 
507.3 
S07'~~ 

507.5 

CHAR~ O? ACCOUN~S 

:E::ployec laJjo:=*, 
:~tcrials* 
Contract work* 
Offico salari¢s 
Y..;;:.nagomcnt sZlol.:.rics 
Officc'supplies and expenses 
!nzuril..~CC 

J..ccounti::.g-, logal and other service~ 
General expense 
Vehicle ex'Oonso .. , 

Office a.~e storage space ron~l 
E"p~ns'cscapi talizcd - CJ:.. (optional) 

Property t"-Xcs 
~ayroll t<lxes 
Other taxes ':"'''''ld licenses 
Califor.tiia co:::',Poration fr.:.nchisc ~ax 
Pedcr~lco:::,por~tion income tax 

CL~~NC ACCOUNTS,- (OPTIONAL) 

90S, Payrollclcari::.S' 

* !n the unifo~ Sy=tc~ of Acco~""lts for Class A, 
Cla~s B and Class C 'itatcr Utilities, each of 
these st:.baccou.""ltz, is further suhdividedon a 
f1i.'"lctional basis a..-iongthc accounts' listed 
~6low: 

So~cc of supply expenso 
~'U."'npinq expcns;c 
Water treatr..ent expense 
=:=a..'"lsml.ssion andcist:d.bution expense 

(3) 



DErI~I1':O~S 

, 
~¢n used in thiz zys'tc.."tL of ~c:count$ 

1.. "Cor..mission" means the Public ,Utilitiez Com.."niszion 
0:: the ?t~te of C~lifo::ni~. 

2. "Composite dcprcci,O;ltion ratc" is .:l pcrccnt.:l9'c 
~a$ce on t."'lc weighted avcr;:gc service life of a nu..'Tibcr ,of u:-..itz 
oz plo.."'lt, c6.ch of which :nay have a eiffcrcnt individu;Q.l .lifo 
e~pcct~cy_ compos~tc~cp::eciation r~te$ may ~c detc~ned for 
(a) e~cr.. deprcci:lblc pl~nt aeeount, or, (b) a single eomposite', 
::.::.te ::'lily be determined for all o.cprcci.::.blc pl~nt of t!l.e uti'lity . 
;;or water utilities' with less ·Chan· $100,000 ofpl~nt~ .' 

3 .. "Cost',' :ne~~s the aetual Inoncv cost of'property" 
or t.."'e current markctv~l\.1,e 0: any conside;ation other than. 
:oncy exch.;:.n9"edfor.prop~:.'"ty.. 

4. "Cost of r~'noval" means the costo£ dQ."tolishing, 
dis:nant.ling, rc.."Uoving.l' t~a:=ingdown" or othcrwiso"dizposinqof 
wat.er pl~~t and recovering ~c salvage .. 

5. "Depreciation" 'as applied to depreciable water 
plant ::lCa..""1S t."'c .. los:;;,·in service value not restored by" current.' 
:l:.intcnanCQ, c~'l!so<i bv"facto::s such':as wear \:l.ndtcar" dccav" 

. .::.ction of the el¢:'.ont;, 'in::.dccruacY ,.;: ~:;solcsccncc~, chan9'cs:in 
',', the art., ch~9'cs in d~~lne and rccru'i::e.-ncnts of' ptlblic <luthor-

=:. tics . ~:, .. :.( 

6. "Not salvage VZIoluc" means the salvaqc valuo:of, 
-tb.e p::oporty reti::eo., af-tcr deducting ::the C,ost of rcmov~l.; 

7. "oriqi.."'lal cost"::lS applied. to water plant zneZl.ns. 
-:.he cost'ofsuchpropc::-ty,totncpcrson· first· devotinqit~to . 

" 

p~lic se::vicc.· 

s. "Plant rct:.ircd~· :':r.cans plZlont' which has been 
rc:--..ovcQ., sold, aoandoncd, dcst::oyed, or othcrwis~' withara-wn 
::::'0::1. water·service. 

I~' , 

(4) 



:::>EFINITIONS 

9. ,"SIl1v,'lgc v.:.luc" mo:..ns tho z4'UOt:..."lt received.' for 
pro?crt'lj rctircd~ if sold, or if rctOlincd for rouse, tile .z:...~Ou:lt 
at. which t.'ho' :nateriOll recovered is chargoableto:,:,ccount 131, 
'.Y~tc=ials a.."'ld Supplies, or othcr ,'lp,ropriatc' .'lccount.., 

~, . .-
1'1 

, ' , 

10. "Service, lifo" ::lO~"'lS the poriod, ,;ootwoen the,.time 
of installation of w~t.cr ~l:lnta:ld t."1.e, ti.."nc of its rctire:ncnt .. , .. 

11. "Service value" :nea."'l.S -:... ....... c difference ~otwcen 't.."1.c 
ori9'in.o.l costa."lclthe net salvo:lgc value of WOlter plant .. 

12. "Straisht-lir..c rcroai:ling life met..~od" as, applied' 
to ' dcprccia tior.. accountS.ng means the plan u."'l.ecr,' which' the , ,~c=vice 
value of, property is ch~rqcd to ope=ati~9'. expenso!; ,: (and, 'to, 'clctir
ing .;l.CCOU-"'l.ts' if used) , o~d creditad to the dep:eciation reserve,' 
,'lCCOUllt through ec::ua1 a,:lr.u~ 1 charges'duri'ng;:its,' SQrvicc;:lifc., ' 
"Remaining life 'I Liplicc ·t.'h>lt estimates of, futUro lif'eand, 
s~l v;:.gc "will,bc rc~cxw.incc. :9cr.iodicallyandith~:t:,d.c~:r:eeiation'" 
::atcs will 'be co:r,cetcd to refleet.any ehangcs":in'thcs¢·' , 
c.,.. ... i.--:atc.,. '\.. .. ,ii 

"','-' ..,. - , ',:, "; .. , '.' 
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~. Cl~~sifie~tion of w~ter u~ilitics 

A.' Por the purpose of o.pplying 'systems' of .;:.ccountz 
proscribeQ by ~e Co~~zsio~, wat~r utilitics'~rc divided i~to 
fou: classes as follows,: 

Class A' Utilities havinq annual operating 
revcn\!cs excecd:Lng $750,000. 

Class B Utilities h=.ving annual operating 
revenues exceeding $200,:000 b\!t ::.ot 
:nore-th~n $750,000. 

Cl~ss C Utilities having ~nnualopcratL~q 
revenues exceeding $50,000 but not 
more thOln $200,000. 

Class D Utilities h~ving annual operating 
revenues :lot exceeding $50, ,000,.' , 

. '" 

B.. The 'U.."lifo:r:u system of aceo'U.."lts contained herein'" 
w:..s prescribed for Class D water utilities,' offcctivc, Ja.."'lua..ry 1, 
1966, ;,y California J?ublic Utilities 'Co::l.'1:.issionDccision 
~o.. , dated ' , A sop';:ratc'v.nifOr.tl 

.SystQ."n of j\cco'U.."lts for Class A, Class, B and Class: CWatcr' 
U~ilitics, effective Ja::u.:;;!.ry 1, 1955 was prescribed ,by, 
Califorr.ia P\W1ic Utilities Co:tll'r'.ission 'oecision,No·;,':'501aS,' 
dated Jt:."'le 29,' 1954'., 

2. 1>.ccou-'"lting ins'tructions - general, 

A. ~~C books of account of all water utilities 
shall be kept by the double entry method, on o.l'l accrual basis. 
E~c~ utility sh~ll keep itc aCCO~'"lts eurrent and shall close, 
i";s books at the cine ofeich calc:ldar yc.::.r~ 

B. All books of account, togethor with rccores and 
:c:r.oranda supporting'the entriee therein, zhallbc ~cpt in 
suc11 a man.."ier ~s to' su??crtfully the f.:.cts pertainir.,g to such: 
er.:trS.e:::. ~he oo.o1<.s a.."ld reco::<!s referred to herein include not, , 
only the accounting records in ;:).' li.."nitcd technica.l sense, but;" 
al~o all other~ccore$, reports, correspondence, .invoices, 
:c.'Uor~:lda ~"'ld i:nfo~tion usef'.:.l in detcrmining the facts 
regarding ,<:. transaction. 

(' " ,"'I 

I 

" , 
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CENE~~ I~STRtcT!ONS 

c. U~ilitie~ may f~thcr ~ubdivide a~yo= thc~cco~~tz 
provided that such s~divicions do not impair the ir.tegrity of 
-:::'0 accou."'lts, or they may It.aintain cuch ac.<iitional accounts as 
arc incl\:.dcd in t:.1.e Unifo::m Systc:n of Accounts for Class 1-.. , 
Clacs :2., a::.d Class C Water Utilities. 

D. Reference rn;::.y be :naclc to the Unifo:m Sy~tcmof 
.?..ccounts for Class 1>~, Class B a::.d Clasz C .W~tcr Utili t:i.cs::or 
a :nore Q.ctClilcdcxpla!lation of t..'l.e <lecount's' in this.~ooklct,. 
In all important respects, other than in some cxpcnscclazzific.:.
tions, t..;'e aceoun.ts hcrci:'!. are a condensation of those' contained 
in t::lc Uniform Systc.."'r. of 1>.ccou.""lts for Class·~.,· Class B- ane. 'Cl~s 
C:"ia~e:: Utilities. Employee la~or, materials, and cont'rZLct work. 
" .. ,,;c~ .: ... w .... t"' ... i!"vC't"',.,., o .... ,...r"' ... .;o .... "' .... d ......... .; .... tc· .... "' .... ce "'r"" .. ..;' .... "" ..... .;~ , . -....w '"' ...... ~ ""'. riJ. W ~It J:I~ <:.-v_ •• ........ ....~....... ......... . ~ \ii.o~.,. _"' • ...... -t.,I. 

system of aeeou."'lts·, consolidated i."':.tn.rcc sUbaccou..'"'lts of <:l.CCour..'t . 
. 730, O?Qr~tion and .M::.i~tcr.ar..co Labor Olnd Expenzc. In t.,'l:.c 

Unifo= SYstem of Accounts for Class l> .. , clas'e ~ and. Class. C' .' .. 
,ratc'rUtiiitics, labor, mZl.torials and contract work :al:,cfu:thcr . 
'Cj. vid.ed., on a fu.."'ctiO:l~l:basis.. among Source:' of Supp'ly Expense; 
~'U:l?i=.9' Expense, Water Treatment: Expe:'lse,' and 'I'r:l."'ls:tission '.'and. '. 
Distri'b":!tion Expc.'"lsc.· " 

.. 
3. "I;ork order.:;. !t. is sU9'9'es'Ccd that utilities use" 

a work orde: zystcm for' recording plant ad~itions and retire
:cnts. :row over , uze of 0. wor;( order system. shall ~e ::nZo!ldatory 
o:,.ly :or -;hose Class :0 ~later utilities having operating revenues 
0: $25,000 or ~orc. The work orders ,should contain the date, 
ee:eription anc. location 0:: each plant addition and rctir~"O.cnt, 
together with an i tc.'"ni.zcd record 0'= :r.atcrials... labor' a.~d oth.~r 
coets, ~~d the plilnt or ot.i.cr accounts to be, charged or i cI:cdited • 

. ' 

A. Depreciation charges zhall be computed usi.'"l~ ~e 
etr::.ight line remaining life ::\ctb.oc. (sec definition (1», and: 
co:npozite depreciation rZ!tcs (sec definition (b» •. 1'he: r~tes;( 
=;~Zl.ll be reviewed pcriod±co.lly. ~nd. ZoQjuztcd as required;' zo ·til~t 

\ 'i ) 



the 'c.cprcciation accrual will bear l1. roazonablercl~tions'hip 
to ~o re~aining lifo, the cst~~ated net futuro salvage, cost 
of. plant in service and to 'the balance of t..i.o <:1eproci'ltion 
reserve already acc~~ul~ted. 

B. When an i tern. of water plant is retiree., accot:.."i.t 
25'0, R.eserve for Dcpreci~tion of Water 21ant, shall be charged. 
and ~o appropriateplant'accountz shit:'l be crco.,itcc,with t.."lc 
entire'recore.ee oris-inal co~t of plan't:rotircd regardless of 
the a.."Uount of depreciation whieh has boen acc'C.."Uulz.tce'for, this 
particUlar i'to=,. of plant, except as' provieeo. in pa:ragraph C 
following. Account 250, Reserve for Deprec'iation,':;,of Water 
Plant, also shall be ch;;.rgcd with the costs ofrer.ioval,of, 

. retired plWlt, 'l::ld shall be credited with the salvago value, 
, sales price or other a..'T.O,~"'lts recoveree. from plant: retirc~. 

c. In rare 'instances t~e unexpected e~=ly rctirc:r.cnt . 
of a :ajor ~"'lit of property, which wo~ld eliminate or seriously 
eeplcto the existing deprcciation re~crve, ~y roqui~o accoun~
ingtrcat.."'ilont which differs from that deicrib¢d ,in paraqraph E" 
:.bovc. In such instanece, the commission l':Z.Y,' authorize or, 
order t.i.e loz-s on rctire~cnt (leee; any tax savings) to, be chargee. 
o.ir.cctly to aeCO~"'lt 202, E",rncd Surplus, or to aeco~"'lt'l~G', 

'\ Deferred Charges, ~d o.:r.ortized in futuc period:: .. , Such. acco'U.."'lting 
tro~,:t:ncnt shall be ucedonly who::. specifically authorizec. or, 
c.ireetcd by the co:n."Iliszio~A ' 

D. It iz suggested tb~t,thc utility ,maintain a 
separz.te depreciation reserve z~~ccount for:' ei6h dc'OreciQ.blc 
plant aCCO'il!lt. Such a scq:'egatio::'lis rcco:utnene.ed' but' 'is not 
:land:. torY .. ' , 

5.. Accounting instruction cor.tributio:l.S 1."'l aid of 'cons/auction 

A. NO:l.:;"rc:l.lnd<::.'blc contribution~ o,f C:lzh 0: plant 
facilities d.onatcd to t.:flC -.... :~tc: utility to as~ist it in' con
struetins-, cxtcndi....."g orZ'i:;l"c~tin9" it~ water facilities' shall 
be c:cdited toaccou:l.t, 2GS, CO:l.tributions in }.idofConstruetion. 
(See aecou..."'lt265 for de~c=i:?'tion 0: ito::lS includible .in this .' 
aceour.:~ .. ) 

B.. Acco~"'lt 265, Con .. ~:ibutions ,in Aid. of Construction, 
s~~ll be segregated ~s follows: 

(8) 



G~~~\L :NSTRUCTIONS 

1. Crceits rcprcccntingdcprcci~le plant contributed 
~fter Dcc~~cr 31, 1954. 

2. CrQei~=rQpro$Qr.tin~ ~~~t port1on of 4oprcciAblo pl~~t 
contr~utce ~rio~ to J~nuary 1, 1955 not recovered by ch~rqcz 
to cleprcci~tior::expcnsc~ in 1954 and. prior years .. 

}~rtizable b~l~nccs of this ~cco~t sh~ll DC writt~~ 
off ove:: a period equal to the estimated servicelifo·of.thc 
propcrtyinvolvecl by c~~rges to this account (instead of to 
account 503,Dc~rcciation Expensc) wi~ contra credits to 
account 250, Reservo' fo::: Depreciation of'Water 21~:t. 

N'otc: It is rccorr.r:.endee that the 'I:..'::ility :nair.tz:.ir. 
a separate st:Jjaccou.."'lt of accou.~t 265- in which 
to ~cc~~ulate ~~o~~t$ ~ortized instead of . 
charging the ~ortizatioi eircctly against 
the bal~~ce in ae6o~~t 26S, Contributions in 
Aie of Construction. .If such a sUbaccou."'lt' 
is used it· shall be titled: 26S.1Accumulated 
Acortization of Contributed Plant -'Dr. 

.I.. Credits reprcsenti.~9' all non-dcprcciahle plant~ 

2. Credits applicable to dc?reciahle pl~nt retired. prior to' 
January 1, 1955. 

3. C::cdits rcprcscntil" .. 9': 'Chat po::tion of depreciable ~lar.t 
cur:cntly in service:: contributed prior to January:l,' 1955 
which has J"ecn recovercd'bv charges to depreciation expense 
in 1954. arid prior years •. , .. 

The balancc in" this account applicable to non-. 
dc'Orcciahlc plant !:hal1rcrnZl.inunehangcQ until" such time as: 
t.."-l~ property is sold.' or .otnc:::-wisc reti:cd. At the time of 
reti::~c.nt. of. non-doprcci~lc contributed pla.""lt,.its cost· sbzll 
be credited . to the, app~op::iatc pla.""lt accou.~tand c!iargcdtO . 
thisaccoUnt~ . . 

(9) 
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GENERAL INS'l'R'OCTIONS, , 
,.-', 
," 

The balance in this account applicable to ,~ 
<:iepreciable' plant retired prior to Ja:n.uary 1" 1955, and to:';, 
depreciableplant,contributed prior to' January 1, 19S5.which 
bas been recovered by charges to, depreciation' expense iil " 
prior years shall remain permanently in this account unless I 
transfer iG authorized by this, Cominission. ' 
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BALANCE SHEET ACCO'ONTS 

ASSET ACCOUNTS 

100.1 Water plant in service 

A. This account shall include the original cost of all water 
plant owned and us~by the utili~J in providing water serVice. 

B·. This account is the control account for plant accounts " 
301 through 374. 

100~3 Construction work in progress - water plant 

A. This account 'shall include the cost of water plant in 
proeess·of construction, but not ready for service~ 

B. A utility may, if it desires, maintain a separate sUbaecount 
of this account to record the costs related to· plant in process 
of retirement. If such.a subaecount is used it shall be titled: 

. 100. 3a, Retirement Work in Pro9'X'ess. 

100.5 Water plant acquisition adj;u.stments 

A. 'l'hisaccount shall include the difference between (1). the 
cost to the utility of water plant acquired as an operating 
Wli t orsy-stem by purchase, merger, or otherwise,. and·· (2) .' the. 
net of amounts distributed to the plant accounts,· the deprecia
tion'reserve aecount and other· appropriate aecounts.: . 

B. No· trans·fers shall be made' from. this accoun-eunlessprior 
written authorization has been obtained from the commis·sion. 

Note: See also account 100.8., Water Plant Purchased': 

100.8 Water plant purchased 

A. This account shall be tempOrarily charged with the cost and 
expenses incidental to acquisition of water systems a~quired as 
an operating unit or system.' .' 

B. Within six months from date of acquisition.of a water system 
the utility shall file·with the commission for approval proposed 
journal.entr.ies to· clear. this account. 

(ll) 
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BALANCE' . SHEET ACCOON'.rS 

Note A: In clearing this account the original cost ' 
of the'acquired <plant shall 'be charged to. 
plant aeeounts,and accumulated depreeiation 
shall be credited to account 250, Reserve For 
Depreciation of Water Plant. Any balance 
(representing the aifference between the net 
original cost of the assetsaequire4 and the 
cos1;' to th:eacquiring utility). shall be 
charged or credi:t:ed to' account 100'.5-,. Water 
Plant Acquisition Adjustments. , 

. . 
,B: When an existing water system or operating 

unit is acquired the utility shallbe'obli
gated to obtain < from the vendor all existing 
records, inclUding' records of plant construc-
tion. dates and c:o·sts, and records of . 
depreciation reserves applic:ahJ.e to such 
properties. 

115 Non-water utility property and other assets 

A. This account shall include' all property and other assets . 
owned by the utility, but not used in provieing:· water serVice, 
for which separate balance sheet accounts have not been provi~ed. 

B. 'rAe. account shall be appropriately' sUbdivided. . , , , 

Items 

Land and 'buildings not used in water operations. 
Water utility assets transferred to "non-operative" status. 
Investments in securities. 
Assets of nonut.ility businesses owned by the water utility. 
Acc:oun.ts receivable· and notes receivable not due, within one year • 

120 Cash 

A •. This account shall incluo.e the'amount of cash· on hand. or 
on deposit. in barlks •. 

(12) 
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B.AIANCE SHEET ACCOtJNTS 

B. 'l'b.e following subaccounts should. be maintained: 
120.1 Cash on Hand 
120.2 ,Cash in Bank 

125 Accounts receivable - customers 

~ This account shall include amounts due from customers, for 
'Water service. 

Note A:' Utilities which fo,llow the reserve method of 
providing for uncollectible accounts shall 
credit provisions to· account 254, Rese~e for 
Uncollect~le Accounts. 

B: Accounts receivable other than from customers 
for water service shall be included in account . ' 

133:, Other Current Assets, or in, account 115;, 
Non-Water Utility Property and ,Other As'sets, 
as appropriate'. ' 

131 Materials 'and. supplies 
, , 

A.. 1'his account shall include the cost of materials and 
supplies on hand:, purchased for 'Use in plant constructio~ 
or repair work .. " ' 

B. The cost shall inc lude, when practicable, transportation 
charges, sales and use taxes and other-direct1y,assj,gna))-le 
costs. Cash discounts realized on material purchases, shall be 
cred~ted to this account • 

c. Reusable materials which are retired from plant and 
returned to, the materials and supplies inventory shall be 
charged to this account and credited to account 250, Reserve 
for Depreciation of Water Plant. Identifiable units which 
h:l.ve been removed from service (e.g- pumps . ..- motors..- etc.) 
shall be carrie~in inventory at original cost. Items of small 
value whose original cost cannot be readily aeter.mined shall 
be carried.in inventory ,at current prices new., Scrap materials 
shall be carried'in inventory at estimated scrap value. . ' 

:0." Inventories of materials and supplies shall -be taken ,at 
least annually and the necessary adjustments shall -be made' to 
''Drillg this account into agreement with the aetual quantities .. 
on hand. 

., ~<:~:,. .. 
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BAIANCE SHEET ACCO'ON'rS 

133 Other current assets 

. A. This account shall include prepayments of rents,: taxes, 
insurance and similar expenses for which payment has been 
made in advance of the period. to which they apply. As the 
periods covered by such prepayments: expire" this-account 
shall be credited and the proper operating expens~ or other, 
accounts. shall be charged with the amoun~s applicable to 
the current period. 

B. This account shall incl~de the book cost of' all notes 
receivable and ac~ounts receivable~ other than from customers 
for water service, maturing or collectible within· one year. 

C.' This acco\W.t shall include all other current assets .not 
provided for in other balance sheet accounts. 

D. Separate stibaccounts shall be maintained for each class 
of current asset included in this account~ 

146 De£erred.char9'es; 

A. T.his account. shall include such itemS as expenses of 
security issues, bond diseount, items' in suspense, and extra
ordinary costs not· char9'eal:>le to operat'ing expenses in:the current 
period. 

B. This aceount shall be appropriately subdivided. 

I' 
. , . 
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:BALANCE SHEE'r ACCOt1N'l'S 

EQ'OItt AND LIA:SILX'l'Y ACCO'ON'l'S 

200 Common stock 

A. This aceount shall be credited with, the total par value 
'or stated value of common stoek outstanding. 

B. Premiums related to the issue of common stock shall be 
carried in a separate subaecount of aecount203:.. Capl.tal'surplus .. 

201 Preferred s~ock 

A. This account shall be' credited with the total par value or 
stated value of preferred stock outstanding.' 

Boo A s~pal:ate s'Ubaccoun'C shall be maintaixied for each class 
and series of preferred stock. ' 

C. Premiums and discounts related to the issue of preferred 
stock shall,be carried in separate subaccounts of'account '203,. 
capital-Surplus. 

202' Earned surplus (for corporations only) 

A. This account sball reflect corporate earnings retained in 
the business. 

B. 

c. 

,The account shall be c4'edited with: 
1. Net income. . 
2. Accounting adjustments not properly attributab:e 

to' the current period.. " 

'l'he account shall be charged with: "I 

1. Net losses_ , 
2. Accounting adjustments not properly attributable 

to' tbe eurren t period. 
3., Dividends. 

- 203 Capital surplus. (for corporations only) 

,A. This account shall include all surplus not derived from 
l. ' , , 

earning's. It shall include such items as premiums- and diseounts, 

~l5)' 
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BALANCE SHEET ACCO'ON".l:S 

related eo the issuance of capital stock, donations 
to the utility of its capital stock, surplus. arising 
from the forgiveness of debt of the utility'; surplus 
arising, out of a reorganization of the utility, or in 
connection with its recapi~alization. ' 

B. each type of capital surplus shall :be 'carried in 'a 
separate subaccount. 

204 Proprietary capital (for proprietorships and 
partnerships only) 

A. 'I'his, account shall be credited with the investment of a 
sole proprietor, or partners, in an: unincorporated water utility. 

B. A separate subaccount shall be maintained for ea~ partner. 

C. At the end of each calendar year ,the net income ox: loss 
for the year shall be entered in this account. 

D. Accounting adjustments not properly ,attributable to, 
operations of ,the current period shall be charged or ,credited 
to this·, accou.nt~ . 

E. All withdrawals from the business by the owner or partners 
other than as, compensation, for services performed, shall be '" 
charged to subaccount 204.1, Propr:i:etary Drawings.. 'l'his:' 
sUbaccount shall be closed into account 204 at the end'<of" each 
accounting period .. 

Note: mounts designated by a ,non-corporateown:er 
or partner as a II salary~', repre~n ting fair ana. 
reasonable compensation for services perforxned, 
shall be charged to, operatinq expense subaccount 
791.2, Management Salaries, or to water, plant . 
aCCO'Wlts when appropriate. If clearing accounts· 
are used the owners' or partners' salaries will 
initially:be charged to account 90S, ,Payroll 
Clearing,· pending distribution. ." 

(16) 
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BALANCE SHEET ACCO'ON'I'S 

213 Long-term debt , 

A. This account shall include all notes, conditi~~al' sales 
~ontracts or other evidences of indebtedness pay~le more 
than one year from date of issue. > 

s. A separatesubaecount may be maintained for eaeh 'obli9'Ation 
outstandin9'~ 

Note: Prior authorization must be obtained from this" 
Commission before any long-term indebtedness 
may be incurred by the utility. (Public,: 
Utilities Code, Section 818:.) 

227 Customers' deposits 

'this account shall include all amounts deposited ,with, " 
the utility by customers as security for payment'ofwater'bills. 

230 Current liabilities 

A. This account' shall include all amounts eurrently payable 
by the utility, including open accounts, interest, demand' 

.. notes and other shor,t-term notes payal:>le not more than on'e 
year from date of issue. ' 

Note: Prior authorization from this Commission must 
be obtained before any short-term note is renewed' 
or extended if the combined term of 'the initial 
note and the renewal or extension period exceeds 
12 months. 

B. 'l'h.is account shall include all taxes aeerued or payable , 
by the utility including property taxes., payroll taxes, with
holding taxes, arid eorpora tion income taxes. 

Note: Lial:>ili tyfor 'persona.l ineome or self-employment " 
taxes of owner or partners shall not be entered 
in the books of the utility, 'al though payment of 
such taxes may be :6harged as withd.rawals, to; , 
pro'prietary, eapi tal'. 

, . (17) , 
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BALANCE SBE.E'l' ACCO'ONTS 

C.. A separate subaccount shall be maintained for each clas's' 
of current liability.;.: 

24l Advances for construction 

A.. This account shall include construc,tion advances from 
subdividers and o~ers, which arc subject' to' re£un~ in 
accordance with the provisions of the utility"s water main 
extension rules .. 

B.. Any balances' in this account representing the, unrefunded 
balances, of expired contracts,. or discounts resulting from 
termination of contracts ,in accordance with the'utility' s', 
water main extension rules, shall, be transferX'ed,toaccount 265, 
Contributions" in Aid of Constr1J.etion· .. 

246 Other credits 
'!'his- account shall include advance billings·, unamortized 

premi-um on debt", items in suspense and other credi t, items not . 
provided for, in other accounts. 

250, Res~rve for depreciation of water plant 

A .. This account Shall reflect the depreciation and amortization' 
accumulated on plant used in water utility service. 

B. ~s account shall be credited with: 

1 .. 

2 .. 

Amounts concurrentlychargcd to, account 503, , 
Depreciation Expense, representing currently' 
accruing depreciation and. aIn<;>rtiza:tion.on 
water plant (other 'than contributed water. 
plant). .. 

Amounts concurrently charged to- account 265" , ' 
Contributions in Aid of Construction (or,' to 
sUbaccount 265.1), representing amortiza.tion 
of 'contributed water plant. 

(18) 
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BALANCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 

3. Salvage value, sales price, insurance 
settleme~ts and other amounts recovered 
from plant retired. 

4. Amounts. representing accumulated depreci
ation and amortization on water plant 
acquired frornothers. 

/' 

Note: Also see account 100'.8, Water Plant Purchased:. 

C. This account shall be charged with: 

1. Original cost of depreciable' water plant 
retired • 

2. Cost of removal of plant retired. 

D. The utility may, if it desires, maintain separ~te sub
accounts corresponding with the depreciable plant accounts, 
in which the depreciation reserve total issesre9'ated.. Such 
a sesregation is. desirable,. but is not requireo.. 

E. The utility is restricted in the use of this account to 
the 'purposes set forth above. It shall not transfer· aTJ.y.portion . 
to. sUrplus or to'otheraccounts without prior'WX'itteA.authoriza.;'" 
tion from. this, Commission. . 

Note: See Section S, page 7, Accounting Instructions'
Depreciation, for inforxnation on plant ret1rement· 
proeedures and Section $, page 6, foX' information 
on 'depreciation accruals. 

253 Reserve for depreciation of non-water·;:,utility.property 

'!'his account shall reflect the depreciati,on and. 
amortization accumulated on property not used in. water ut.ility, 
operations: 

. '. 

1. This· account shall be credited with 'amounts 
concurrently. chargee. to account, 538:,- Other 

(l9) 
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BALANCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 

,,' 

Non-UtilityEA~enses, representing currently 
accruing depreciation and amortization on ' 
property not used in water utility operations. 

2. This account shall be charged with the'amount 
of depreciation accumulated on items-of" non-, , ' 
utility "property sold, abandoned"" or otherwise 
retired.. ' 

254 Reserve for uncollectible accounts (optional) 

A. If this account is used it maybe credited with: 

1. Amounts to provide for estimated losses on 
uncollect~ accounts receivable., Concurrent' 
charges will' be :made to account 799" General " 
Expense. 

2.. Collections' of amounts previously considered:' 
to be uncollectible, and charged against: this 
account. 

" 

B. If this account is used it may be charged with:, 

Amounts considered to be uncollectible. 

C. This account shall be used only for the purposes described 
above. No portion may be transferrecl to. surplus 'or, to' other 
accounts ~thout Commission authorization. ' 

265 Contributions in'aidof construction 

A. This account shall include: 

1. All non-refundable contributions of cash, 
land or other property received by the 
utility in connection with the construction 
or extension of its water systexn~" 

(20) 
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BALANCE SHEET. ACCOUNTS 

2. Amounts transferred from account 241, Advances 
for construction, representing unrcfunaed 
balances of expired main extensien centracts, 
er discounts resulting from termination ,of 
centracts in accerdance with the utility's 
water main extension rules. 

3. Compensation received from governmental agencies 
and ethers forrelecation' of water. mains, er 
ether plant , in excess of cests inc::urred in,'such 
relocation. 

B •. A utility may, if it ,desires, maiiltaina separate sub
acceunt ef account 26.5 in which to. accumulate ameunts 
a.-nortizeo.,: instead of charginq the amertizatien'. Clirectly 
against the balance in account 26-5-, Contributiens in Aid ef 
construetien. If such a subacceunt is used it shall be titled: 
265.l Accumulated Atnortization of Contributed Plant - Dr. 
(optional)' . , . 

C. Specific instructions for aluortization ef balances in' this'. 
account will be found on p:l.9'e 7 of· this boeklet" . in paragraph -6'1' 
Acceunting Instructions' - Contributiens in Aid of .. Construction' •. 
In general, it is intended that balances which represent,co.!1~· ' 

. tributions of depreciable plant shall be amortized by' charges 
to. this account· ever a period equal to. the actual.service·life 
o.f the contribu.ted plant,,..with contra credits to.· account 250 1 ' 

. Reserve fer De'Oreeiation 0.'£ Water: plant. (ContriDutio.ns of, nen
depreciable. p~tshall not be transferred from 'chis.acc:eunt:,' 
unless:· written .. authorization has been ebtainedfrom' this.: .. , ;',." 
CcmnUssion.· . 

Note:. 

I ~ If, . ," 
constrUction' advances which are subject to: full 'or: .:. 
partial re~ayment shall be credited to: account. 241,. . '. 
Advances fer Ccnstruction,. instead ef· te'this;acceunt~· 

(21) 
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PLANT ACCO'ONTS 

301 Intangible plant 

~is account· shall include the cost of organizing and 
incorporating-the business, and other intangible· property 
used in the'utilitY'swater operations. 

Items 

Leg.al fees and other costs for incorporating business and obtain
. ing C"..,.P.tr~C'": certificate. 

. . 
Payments to the state or to political sUbdivisions for franchises· 
or cer.tifica tes. 

Note: A. This account shall not includa any expenses 
incurred in connection with the authorization 
or sale of securities, or discounts on 
securities issu~d,.· 

B. This account shall not include any sum for 
franchises or certificates in excess of the 
amounts; aetually paid to the state or 
political subdivision, and necessary and 
reasonable expense's . inc'ident . to' obtaining 
such franchises· or certificates. 

c •. ~~ualfranehise payments shall be charged to 
account 507'.3., Other 'taxes and Licenses~' 

. 306 Land 

., 

A. This account shall include the cost of land, rights-of-way 
and easements used in water operations. 

B. 'I'he account shall show separately the eost and location of. 
each parcel . of' land, and each, easement and :right-o~':"Way. ' 

315 Wells 

A. This account, shall include the cost of wells. used in' 
utili ty .. operations. . . 

I, 

.f 
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PI.AN'X., ACCO'O'NTS 

B. ~he cos~ of drilling-wells which are nonproductive, or 
wnich proeuce water which cannot be used in the system shall 
be chargeQ to operating expenses (account 703, Source of 
Supp-ly Expense) in the year in which the expcnseisineurred 
unless this Commission in writing authorizes the ,utility to' 
chaX'ge such. ,costs to account ,146, Deferred Charges,' and to·" 
amortize such· amounts over,'" pe:l:'iod.,ofyears. ' 

317 Other soUrce of supply plant 

This account shall include the cost of all source of. 
supply plant other than wells. 

Springs 
Spillways 

Itc:ns 

Cost of connections with other 
water systems or water sources, 
including payments to public 
agencies for water, su/?ply 
col'lriectioDs to ,whichuii'lity 
does not receive title. : " 

" 

324 pumping equipment 

Impounding reservoirs 
Infiltration galleries' 
Lake and river intakes' 
Master,meters:used to. 

measure quantity",of 
'waterproduced,or : de-' 
livered into,~ystem:·'" 

'.",: .<,' ." 

Tllis account sh~tll' include the cost of electric" gas, 
gasoline or o,ther types of pumping equipment. 

Engines 
Motors 

'Turbines 
P\mips 

Items 

332 Water treatment equipment 

Pressure 'regulating ana" 
recording instruments· 

Electric. cpo:wer:lines .. 
SwitChin9-.,·eqUipment: .. 

This account shall include the cost of equipment usee. 
in treatment of water. 

Softening, equipment. ' 
Chloritla·tion· equipment 
Sand., traps , 
Settlingba.sins ' 

Items 

(23) 
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PIAN'!.' ACCOUNTS' 

342 Reservoirs and tanks 

A. 'l'his aCCOu.l."t shall. include the cost of reservoirs, storage" 
tanks, hydropneumatic tanks and standpipes used in storing 
water for distribution. 

B. The account shall be segregated so as to· show seParately 
the cost of each major 'facility or installation. 

343 Water mains 

This account shall include the cost ins.talled of water 
-mains, incluCting- valves, fittings,s'hut-of£s,etc., between. 
the source of supply and the' customer' s service ... 

345 Services' 
.'1 

This account shall incluo.e the cost ins.talleo. of, : 
service pipes leading- fro:m the water mains to the customers' 
~~~. .[ 

Note: At its opt'ion the utility may inc·lude in .this 
account the expenditures provided for in account' 
347. 

346' Meters 

A. This. account shall include the cost of all meters used 
to measure the quantity of water Ctclivered to consumers, 
including meters actually in service and meters- held in 
stock. 

B. Records shall be kept to' show the n'.lmber of'meters of 
each type and size in service or held in stock,'and .their 
location. 

Note: The cost of '"master meters" used. to· meas'IlX'e the quantity, 
of water produced or delivercdinto the system shall be entered 
in'account 317, Other·Source of Supply plant. 

(24) 



PI.A.~ ACCOUNTS 

347 Meter Installations 

This account shall include the cost of .1ahor, mat.erials, 
ana expenses incurred 'in the original installation of meters. 

Items 

Meter boxes Yokes Stops 

Note: A~ 'Labor cost of removing and res.ett.ingmeters . 
shall be charged ,to account 734, Operation and 
V..aintcnance - Employee LaDor. 

B. When a meter installation is permanently 
retired from service' its cost shall be credited 
to this,: account ~ndchar9'eQ. to depreciation 
reserve "account. 

c. At its option the utility may inclu<S.e in 
account 345 .the' expen<S.itures. provided for in this 
account. ,If the .utility exercises this option 
it :nay not~ .withoutfir.st securing aut~orization 

'from, the Commission, thereafter alter i:t:s: .. prOeeClure 
in regard the:r:eto. . 

.348 Hydrants' 

" 

. This account shall include the cost' installed. of hydrants 
owned by the utility. 

No'!:e: A hydrant begins at. and includes the fittings' 
at the cOXlnection, with the main. 

371 Structures 

A. This account shall include the cost of structures used in 
water operations. 

B. The account. shall show separately the cost of each structure 
anCl improvement.. . . 

". 
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PU.NT ACCO'ONTS 

Pump houses ~ . 
Landscaping, sidewalks' , . 
Storage sheds> 

I toms 

372 . Office f,Urni ture a:ld equipment 

B~lQ.in9's, '" 
Yard paving and' fencing , 
Meter "testing shop,s ' .. 

This account shall incluo.cthe cost of office furnitur-e 
and equipment owned Zlnd u~cd by the utility., 

Adding machines 
Addressing machines, 
Calcul<!lting machines 

" Drafting room equipment 

Items 

373: Transportation equipment 

Postage meter machines 
Desks", typewriters ' 
Filing, cabinets', 
Book cases;,.:t~les, chairs 

A. This account. shall include the cost of trucks, automobiles 
and trailers owned and used by the utility. 

B.Records shall be mainta.ined to show the cost, of each 
vehicle. 

374 Other equipment 

A.This' account shall include the cost of equipment and ,tools 
used in water operations which are not includible in any, 
other accounts. 

B. Small tools costing ,$50 or less may be charged directly 
to operating expenses, at the time of pur~hase. 

:s:oists 
communications, equipment 
Power tools' 
Trenchers 

Items 

(26) 
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INCOME ACCOUNTS 

SOl Operating revenues 
, " 

This is the revenue control account in which is summarized 
the total of amounts credited to revenue aceounts 601 through' 6l4. 

This is the opera,ting expense control account in which .. 
is entered the ,total of'amounts charged to operating expense 
accounts 703 through"e12 • 

, , 

S03 Depreciation expense 

This account shall b,e chaxgcd with that portion of the 
depreciation accrual crcd.ited. to ac~ount 250," Reserve for 
Depreciation of,W ... terPlant,. appliCaDle to, all classes of 
depreciable water ,plant except plant representeci by contributions 
in aid of construction. Depreciation shall be accrueQ.ona, 
str~i9'ht-line remaining life b~sis. Use ofa singleeomposite 
depreciation rate applied to all depreciable plantispermiss:Lble. 

Note: A. See Accounting Instructions - Depreciation, 
p~gc 6, formore.dctailed'instructions on' 
depreciation accounting~ 

B. Depreciation on, property 'not used in 
",'ater operations is charged to account 538, 
Other NonutilityExpenses, and is creo.ited-

," to account', 2'53" Reserve for 'Depreciation of 
Non-water'titility p~opcrty. 

507 T(lXes' 

This is the tax expense control aecount in which is 
entered the total of amounts charged to tax accounts 507~l 
through 507 .5:. ~' 

'I 

521 Nonutili~y income 

I:c.this: account.is entered all income not includible 
in operating revenue accounts 601 through G14. 

I 
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Interest income 
Dividend income 

INCOME' ACCOUNTS 

ItCI:lS 

Gross'income from non-water utility operations 
Net gain on sale'of non-water utility property 

SSO "Interest expense 

~o this, account shall be charged all interest expense 
of the ctility. 

S3S Othernonutility expenses 

To, this account shall be charged all expense other 
than interest and expenses of water' utility operations. 

Items 

Contributions for charit~ble or community welfare purposes. ' 
Expenses, ineluding depreciation and taxes, or non-water 
utility property. 
Country club' dues, service club dues (Rotary, Kiwanis,' etc.) 
and. items of a s~ilar nature. 

, .. 
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OPERA~ING REVENUE ACCOVNTS 

601 Metered water revenue 

A. This account shall include all revenue from metered 
water service .. 

B. Metered revenue shall be segregated, using the following 
suoaccounts:' . 

601.1 Conunoreial (resieential anci'business), 
601.2 Industrial 
60l:'3 Other 

Include herei~ metered revenue from, 
schools, hospitals, parks, government 
buildings, sales for resale, construction 
water, , etc. 

Note: At its option the utility may further sUbdivide 
subaccou.."'lt 6,01.1 as follows: \ 

601.11 Residential Sales 
601.12 Business Sales 

602 'O'nmetered water revenue 

A. 'l'his account·shall:include all revenue from. umnetered water 
service;. .... 

~. Unmetercd revenue shall be segregated, using the following 
SubZ.CCOWltS: 
602.1 Commercial (residential and business) 
602.2' Industrial 
602.3, Other 

. Include berein unrnetered revenue from 
schools, hospitals, parks, government 
buil<9.±ngs, sales for resale, construction· . ... 

water, etc. 

Note: A. Additive fl~t rate charges for coolers, large 
lot are,as,l~.rge gardens, etc." will be included 
in thc~ove accounts along with,the,basie flat, 
,rate chargcs. 
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O?El~."I)I.'rING REVENUE ACCO'ON':rS 

B •. At its option tho utility may further si:Wdivide 
subaeeount 602.l as follows: 

602.11 
602.12' 

Residential Sales 
Business S",les,. 

60S Irrigation revenue 

'this accou."lt shall include all revenue·· from irrigation, 
service, under either metered or flat rate irrigation'tariff 
schedules. 

605 Fire protection revenue 

A. Include herein all revenue from pUblic agcnci~s and others 
for hydra.."'lt eharges, private' fire proteetion service, ,street 
sprinkling, sewer flushing and similar sources. 

B. 'the: following s\il)aecounts shall be used: 

605.1 
605.2 

Public Fire'Protection 
Private Fire Protection 

614 Other water revenue 

This aceount shall include revenue from wator operations 
other th~ the delivery of water or providing of fire pr?tection. 

Items 

Fees for ch~"l9'inq 0::: reconnecting services 
Y~intenanceof appliances or repair of piping 
. on customers' premises 
Rental income from water property 
Management fees charged to others 

.. 
'. 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

703 Source of supply expense - miscellanous 

~~is account shallinc~udc expenses (othcrth~ 
purchased water and oper~tion and maintenance labor and 
:'lateri~ls) inc.Ur~ed in m~inq available any sour~e, of 'water 
supply. 

Itc."'ns 

?umping and replenishment charges 
Standby charges for readiness to serve 
Charges for the right to divert water from springs and streams' 
Well rental chugcs 
Cost. of drilling' nonproductive wells 

704 Source of supply expense - purchased water 

This account shall include the cost at the point of 
delivery of water purchased. for resale. 

726 Power 

This account shall include the cost of power and fuel 
used to operate pumps. 

Note: Fuel and electricity used to. heat and light 
offices shouJ',d be charged to, account 792, 
Office Supplies and Expense. 

734 Operation and maintenance - employee labor . 

This account shall include the wages of all employees 
(other than the manager, owner, or principal stockholders) 
whose time is utilized i~ the oper~tion, repai~~d'maintenance 
of the water system. 'I'heaccount shall· includewagcs of·em-
ployees who perform such work as, for example: . . '! 

Cutting brush and weeds at springs or streams 
Checking, oilin9'·a.nd other pwnp ma.inten~nce" 

,Repairing- loaks in: wa tar mains ane servicos:· 
Reading meters 
Removing, resetting and testinqmeters 
~urning water off or on ateustomcrs· premises 
Maintenance of "",ater ti'eatment equipment: adding .chemicals, 

washil'lqfiltcrs, etc. 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

Note: A.Wages of managers, owners,. or principal 
st.ockholders who perform any of the above 
functions shall not be ineluded in this account 
but shall b~ included in account 791.2, 'Management 
Salaries. 

B. The wages of employees who perform both 
maintenance work ano. office work shal.l be charged 
to the account to· which,~e greater ~rtion of 
their time is devoted, unless segrogationbetween 
accounts is based on ~ctual records. of·~ount of 
time spent on each type of work. . No arbl. trary 
allocations of employee w~ges betweenacco'l.mts· 
shall be made." , , 

c. The cost of labor assi9Ilable to utility plant 
construction shall be charged to account 100.1 or 
account 100 .. 3 as appropriate. Also: account 90S,~:. 
payroll Clearing. . 

7·35 Operation ane. maintenance - materials 

This account shall include all materials and, supplies 
';lsed in operation· ane..maintenance of the water system. 

\ 

736 Operation and maintenance - contract work' 

~his aeco~~t shall include the cost of all repair and 
~~ntenance work not pcrfor.meaby water company employees. 
Examples of such expenses arc pump repairs, repairs of water 
system leaks by local plum:bers, painting, of tanks ,by painting 
contractors, z.nd testing o,f water by laboratories. lJ:.nis account 
shall include materials that are .part ofa contract price if 
the cost of such materials is not separately-stated,. and in-. 
cidental operation .anc. maintenance expel').~es not chargeable to: 
accounts 734 or 735. . I' • , 

.. 
, . 

791.1 Office salaries 

This aceo~~tshall include ~~e salaries of all' employees 
(other than the manag:er, owner or principz:.l stockholders) whose· 
time is utilized in:billing, collecting, record keeping,o:r' 
general office work. . 
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OPERA~ING EXPE~SE ACCOUNTS 

Note: Fees of independent accountants will be, char~ed 
to account 798, Accounting, Legal and Other 
Services. 

A. This account shall inclUde ~~e portion of salaries 
of managers, owners, partners or principal stockholders 
of a utility, chargea'.Ole to utility operations.. ' 

B. No portion of such salaries sball be allocated to 
other expense accounts even .though the owner or ~~gcr 
may perform other duties (e~9' .. billing, collecting, 
maintenance) in addition to mAnaging ~e utility. 

Note: A. Drawings by pnrtnersorowners of noncorporate 
utilities in addition to amounts designated.as 
"salaries" for operating. the utility shall be 
ch~9'ed to subaccount 204.1, Proprietary Dra'Wings. 

B. 'I'heportion of salaries, of managers, ,owners, 
partners or principal stockholders assignable to 
utility plant construction shall bechargcd to ,account 
100.1 or account 100.3 ,as appropriate. Also sec 
account 90S, payroll Clearing. 

792 Office supplies and expense' 

This accou.~t shall include the cost of office supplies 
and expenses, including p~stage, printing, stationery, sub
scriber billing forms, general accounting supplies, addressing 
machine supplies, repair, maintenance and rental of. office, 
and co:o.munieations equiptlent, telephone, . utilities 'ancl other 
office expenses. ' ." ." 

, .. 

793 ' Insurance expense 

This account shall include all insurance cos'l.-S applicable·" 
to the accounting period, including workmen' s compensa.tion~, 
liability, vehicle,. fire and the£t or :robbe~ insurance. :' ,. 
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OPERATINC EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

Note: A. In:zurancc <S.i videnc.s ~nc. refunds shall be 
credited to this account. 

'I", 

B. The cost of policies extending over a ~~riod 
of more than one year shall be prorated over: the 
pcriodof covera9'e'.' . " 

" 

798 Accounting, legal ~d other services 

This account shall include ~e fees o£indcpcndent 
accountants, engineers; lawyers, and similar professional 
consultants. :: 

799 General dXpe~se 

~is account sha.ll inclu~c all expenses not includible' 
in other operating expense accounts. 

Advertising' 
Subscriptions 
Employee pensions 

Items 

Regulatory Co:n:::tission expense 

"Nater associatien dues 
Uncollectible accounts . ' 
Colleetion.agency·fees· 

Note: A. Uncollectible accounts shall be entered 
in a separate sUbaceou."lt. Collection o·f· , 
amounts previously written off as 'Uncollectible 
shall be credited to this subaccount if the 
i!tili t:y does not use the optional reserve method. 
of accounting.£or uneollecti'bles. 

'; . 

B. Also see account 25..4, Reserve for uncollectible 
Accounts~ 

SOl ,'Vehicle expense 

This aeeo'Unt, shall include all truck, automobile, 
construction equipment ~~d other vehicle expenses chargeable 
to utility operations, except; depreciation :~d insurance~ 

'j l' , 

" 
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OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

Tires 
Battcric3, 
Lubrication 
Fuel· 
Oil·· 

Items 

vehicle :lnd c01.li'Oment rentals, 
~ . 

(if used for operation and 
maintenance) 

License fees 
Repairs 

811 Office and storage space rental expense 

'this account shall include office and garage rentals, 
and warehouse and other materials storage space rentals. 

Note: A. RC!l.tals of trucks, ~utomobiles and equipment 
. shall be charged to account 801, Vehicle Expense. 

B. Rental of wells shall be char9'ea. to· acc:ount 703, 
Source of Supply Expense. 

c. Office andco~~~~ications equipment rentals 
shall 'be charged': to. account 792, OfficcSupplies 
and Ex'Ocnse • .... . 

812 Expenses capitalized - credit - (optional) 
.. 

A. If this account is used it shall be credited (with 
concurrent charges. to account 100.3, construction work in 
Pro¢'ess - ~1ater Pla!lt) for runou...~ts of payroll overheads' 
(payroll taxes, compensation insurance, etc.), vehicle· 
exPenses andothcr items determined to· be proper .components 
of CO!lstruction cost. 

:B. The. met1-.od or· methods used to calculat.e the amount of 
expenses to be· eapi talized arc not specified, 'but· shall result· 
in an equitable allocation:: of such actual overheads .to the . 
app=.opriatc aeeoun.ts: chargco. with tho· direct costs giving 
risd;:.:-co such overheads. .The addition o·f arbitrary pe~ecnta9'es 
or . ~\oun ts to cover assumed ovcrhead costs· is" 'Orobibi tecl. 

. h . ' . 
. /' •... 

... ~,' ' 
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TAX'ACCOON'rS 

507.1 Property taxes 

Include in this account all taxes on real and personal 
property used, 'in providing water service. 

Note: T~xes on property owne~ by the uti~ity but not 
used in providing water service should be charged, 
to account 538, Other Nonutility Expenses." 

507.2 P~yroll taxes 

Include in this account the fol:bowinq taxes: 

1. Federal social security tax .::. employer's' 
portion , 

2. California state uncmploymcntinsurance -
cm,Ployer "s portion 

3 • Federal uncm~loyment insurance' 

507.3 Other taxes ~~d liccn~cs 

A. Include in t.."'lisaceo'l;..."'l.t all taxes and licenses not specifically 
provided for in other accounts. 

B; 'l'his accou."lt shall be suhdivided appropriately. 

City business licenses' , 
Annual ~r~"lchise ~aymcnts 

Items 

N'ote: Vehicle licenses znall b,e included in operatinq 
expense acco~t 801, Vehicle Expcnce. 

507.4 California cor~oration franchise tax (corporations, only) 

Incorporated utilitiez only shall charge to this 
, accou."'l.t accruals of C~lifornia state franchise taxes for 
the current calendar year. 

Note: Personal income taxes, of owners of" unincorporated 
utilities. sho'l:ld not be e!ltered in, utilityacc:ounts. 
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TAX ACCOUNTS 

507.5 ?j~clcral corporation income to.x (corporations only) 

Incorporated utilities only 51'1<111 charge' to this,' 
account accruals of federal income taxes for fhccurrent 
calendar year., 

Note: Personal income taxes of owners of 'Unincorpor~ted 
utilities should not be entered in utility ,a.ceounts. 
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CL&\RING ACCOUNTS 

Clearing accou..l'lts - general 

A. ""rho pu.oo-pose of a clearing account is to. aecu.'Uulate 
temporarily in one aeeo~nt'costs of ~ specific type which 
affce-: more than a single (;l,ccount, and which ~uDsequently 
will be apportionedlUnOng utility plant accounts, operatill9' 
expense accounts and other appropriate accounts. ' 

2. The use of clearing accounts is optional.' In aadition 
to the payroll clearing account, a utility may use such 
additional clearing accounts as it finds useful. 'rhe Uniform 
System of Accounts for class A, C1Z4SS B and Class C Water .. 
Utilities provides descriptions and instructions rClat!ng 
to several additional clearing OlCCOunts useful in distributing 
costs ana" expenses applicable to more than one account,. 

90S Payroll clearing - (optional) 

A. If this aceou."lt is used it sh.':tll be charged with the 
gross wages earned by all employees. .. (Unincorporated 
utilities, also shall charge to this account amounts withdrawn 
by the owner or ~artners representing' ,the value assigned to 
their services in operating the utility.. Other:amounts with"':' 
drawn by owners or partners of unincorporated utilities in 
addition to amO~"l.ts designated. as "salaries" fo:: operating 
the utility shall 'be chargee. to sUbaccount '204-1', Proprietary 
Drawings .. ) 

B. This ~ccount sball be c.leareo. by crodi ting it and 'charging 
the aceott.."l.ts indie~tedbclow: 

1. Office employees~ s~laries shall be charged 
to account 791.1, Office S~laries. 

2. Wages of all employees whose time is utilized 
in water pla."lt construction· or in water plant 
maintena.."lce a."ld repair snallbc sogros;::::t6cL in the 
following ~~"l.er: . 

a. Account 100.3, Construction Work in Pr09ress -
Water J?la."l.t, shall be char,9'ed with the cost of 
labor, assignable to, utility' plant -'construetio~:. 
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CLEARING ACCOUNTS 

b. Account 734, O:,:>cration and Maintenance
Employee uu:>or shall be charged';.riththc 
cost, of all employee labor u$cdin the 
repair, operZ1tion and m~intcnance of tho 
wo.tcr system' (See account 734) •. 

a.. 

b. 

,. , 

, ':< 
Salarios of owners, partners,~nagers shall.be 
scgrcgated in the following manner: .. 

Accou.-,.t 100.3, Construction Work in Progress 
Water· Plant s'hall be charged w£t:h the portion,. 
of salaries chargeable to water plant 
construc:t~on. 

Account 791.2, Management S3.1arios shall be 
chargee. with the portion of salaries chargeable 
to' operating expenses (See account 791.2',. and 
accou.."'lt. 204) • 
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